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PROMISES SURPRISE. 
IN THE FRANK CASE 

Hass, P,ssociate Counsel, Says 
All the New Evidence Has 

Not Been Disclosed. 

PRAISE FOR BURNS'S WORK 

Detective Arrives Here To-day for 
Further Investigation-Motion 

for· New Trial This Week. 

Leonard Haas, a.ssoctate counsel r01• 
Leo :n.r. Frank, condemned by the Geor
gia courts to suffer ·the death penalty 
for the murder of little Mary Phagau, 
arrived In this city yesterdn.y to work 

; on a new phase of the case. l\Ir. Ha.as 
' expresst:!d the utmost confidence that a. 
new trial would be granted for Frank, 
adding thn.t the new evidence which 
the defense had in its possession de
manded such action. 

Mr. Haas paid a high tribute to. the 
work done by Detective William .J. 
Burns, and sa.id that much of the new 
evidence had been unearthed by Burm;. 
The extraordinary motion for a. new 
trial, he said, would be made before 
Judge Ben H. Hill in the Superior Court 
of Georgia by the end of this week. 

"I am satisfied that when all the evi
dence !nchtded ln the extraordinary 
motion for a. new trial has been pre
sented to the public the de1:ia11d for a 
new. trial will be even stronger than it 
now is," said Mr. Haas. "The motion 
wm include not only the grounds which 
heretofore have been ma.de public, but 
also evidence of a much more startling 
nature. 

"The motion will contain the evidence 
not only of auch witnesses a.s McKnight, 
Eppa and c.thers who have recanted 1n 
part. or in whole their testimony on the 
former tria.1 but l\eW evidence which 
has never been heretofore disclosed. 1 

Frank, and his friends feel that with ! 
this evidence before the court there 1 

can be no question but that a. new : 
trial will be a.ccordro him. Already 
throughout the city the press, pulpil 

, and _public are demanding a. new trial 

for Franlc. The peopl~ In general take 
the Yiew that, whether he be guilty or 
Innocent Frank has not . had such u. 
fair and Impartial trial as is guavan
teed him bY th<! Jaws of his country .. 

"'V11ile we .or the defense have al
ways. felt that the truth in the case 
would ultimately he revealed, since Mr. 
Burns's entra11ce..,lrto t!re·case we hn.ve 
felt more confident than . ever that il. 
clear solution of t11e problem would b.:.· 
had, and that the ·public wlll soon be 
shov.m where the guilt for this awful 
crime rests. 

"\Vhile l\Ir. Bul'ns. has m.!ldc no an. 
nouncimwnt and given no intimntfon as 
to what hii; ultimate opinion will be. 
111ranl< and his friends feel the utmoi.t 
confidencu In him and anxiously await 
the announcement of his decision. 
Burn1:1 Is a nian who is reputed never 
to have fallen dov;n on a single case 

1 

he has undertaken, and w!th this 
knowledge at hand the friends of Leo 
Frank · have nothing to fear from a 1 

thorough investigation· into the case by i 

Mr. Burns. ' 
"Much of the newly discovered eVi

dence which will be included In tl1e ex
traordinary motion for· a new trial has 
been unea.rtl1ed by Mr. Burns since his 
connection with the case,· short though 
it has been. That evidence does not 
change the conviction which Frank and 
his friends, and many others, always 
ha\'e held, namely, that the murderer 
of Mary Phagan was none other than 
Jim Conley, the negro who admits ! 

writing the notes found beside the dead 
body of Mary Phagan. . Every trail in 
the case lends to Jim Conley, and when 
the final chapter In this case is wJ·it· 
ten it will be that little Mary. Phagan : 
met her death at the hands of that 

, negro. 
"Inasmuch as Mr. Burns .has In charge 

the matter of securing evidence for the 
motion for the new trial, It would be 
highly improper for me to disclose what 
such evidence is." . 

If the r~gular practice is carried out. 
sa.ys 'Mr. Haas, tw11nty dn.ys' notice will 
be given of the date set for a hen.ring 
after the motion has been made for a 
new trial. The date set for Franlt's 
.execut_ton is April 17. If the ex
traordinary motion should not be heard 
·before that time counsel for Frank 
would ask Judge Hill for a. stay of 
execution, which, said l\Ir. Haas, un-
doubtedl~· would be granted. · 


